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CARMICHAEL ELKS

JULY 2020

RENEGADES UPDATE

Trav’l’n Elks
Update by Cathy Lyon, Shirley
March & Paul March
We have decided to cancel our
Olema trip due to their strict
cancellation policy. Hopefully if all
goes right, we will be able to go to
Monterey in September.
We will be having a meeting in the
ballroom at the Elks on July 6th at
6:30pm. There will be no dinner
that night. We will be social
distancing and please wear a
mask.

The Renegades committee and volunteers met with
Diane Bristow, Board Chairman, and Exalted Ruler
Mike Hanson to discuss the impact of the COVID-19. We reviewed the COVID
-19 Industry Guidance for restrictions that will affect our breakfast. As you
know our Renegade breakfast is a very popular buffet. The volunteers decided we want to continue with providing our members the same quality of food
and service. The decision was to postpone our breakfast until October 4th.
The Renegades do not have a breakfast in July or in September, both months
are holidays. August was the only month in question. We determined it would
be difficult to practice physical distancing as indicated in the guidelines. This
allow us time to get the needed equipment to open the dining room for the buffet.
As you have seen or heard the lodge has been doing major cleaning. The
Renegades are helping with the “Drive Thru Diner” take out dinners. We also
will assist with Spaghetti and the Taco Tuesday to help them get back up and
running.
Thank you for your continued support during this devastating time.
Karen Tuttle, Renegade Treasurer

For Monterey, please start getting
your fees paid. Please contact
Paul March for the fees and update
him on some missing information
he may need (size of rigs, slides,
etc.)
Here is what our camping calendar
looks like right now:
September - Monterey Fair
Grounds, 11-17th
October - Heritage RV, Corning,
14-17th
November - Bodega Bay, 21st-25th
December - Christmas Party
January - No Campout
February - Almond Tree RV, Chico
24-27th
Hope all is well with you. We are
taking the time to fix everything in
our body --- or so it seems.
Doctors month. I’m ready to go
somewhere else.
Love in good heath, Cathy Lyons

Lodge Web & Facebook Sites!
Check it out! www.carmichaelelks2103.org and
www.elks.org/lodges/home.cfm?LodgeNumber=2103
(you have to log in to see full Elks.org site)
www.facebook.com/Carmichael-Elks-2103-117460768290417/

